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MREAS, individuals rl&o are elected, appoiiled and hircd to serve as pubtc officials hold their
positions ia trust for ttre People ofthe State; and

WEEREAS, abuse of office by public officiais aad miscoaduct ntrile ia office, crimiaal or otherwise,
uademjnes tle fust of tlre People and diminishes the ability of government to fimction; and

WHEREAS, the laws, regulations, aad procedures iavolving our electoral process, including the
lominatisa sf candidates, and the financing ofcampaigns and elections, must firrthe the public rusf an6
promote democracy aad the accountability of elected officials to the voters and the selection of ethcal public
servants; and

WEEREAS, it is critical ftat the laws, regulations and procedures reguladng conduct by public
off.cials,the electoral process and financing ofcampaigus are sfuong, effective and comprehensivq aad are
fairly and vigoror:sly enforced to promote public confidence in State government; and 

-

WHE&EAS, &e New York Stafe Board of Elections is vested ririth the aufiority to oversee the
electoral process md to enforoe election laws, including tbose related to campaign firaltce and the disclosure
of coatibudons and expenditures; the New York State Division ofthe BufuJt iicharged with carryi4 out
the Executive's constitutional obJigations with respect to the State's oulti-bitlion dollir budget; aoA 

"ieryState deparhent, board, hineaq or commjssiou is obligafed to administer State con6cts, $ants, pro$ags
and fimding streams in the best iaterest of tbe People of New York State, ftee from impoper influence; and

WHEREAS, the Execurive has the obligation underN.y. const. Art. rv, g 3 to report to the
Legislatr:re periodically on &e "couclition of the state, and recommend such matters to it as he 0r she shajl
judge expdi.en!" and to l'take care that &e laws are fritbflrlly executed,,; aad

WHEREAS, it is ay judgmera tha it is of compelling pubtic importance that weaknesses in such
existing laras, reguiations and procedures be fi:rther irwestigated and addlessed so as to guard against f:rther
abuses, ensure accountability, reduce the 'influence ofmoney in politics, and restore pubiic tus in New york
$tate governmeng

Now, TEF',REFORE, r, ANDREW ilL cuoMo, Govemor of the state ofNew yorlq by virtue of
fhe authority vested in me by the laws of the State, and by the Consitution iacluding the authorityiursuant
to N.Y. Const. Afi. IV, $ 3 to rryort to the Legislature periodicaliy on &e "condition of the state, and
recommend such mattef,s to it as he or she shall judge expedienq" and to 'lake.care that the laws are faithfully
ex6olrted:- alld pursuEnt to Sectioa Six and Subdivisioo iignt oi Sotion Sixty-Three ofthe Executive Law,
do hercby:

I. Appoint a Comrdssion to be known as the Commissiou to Lrvestigate Public Comrption with twenty-
five meabers, who shall be Kathleen Rice, Williaor J. Fitzpatoic( N{ilton L. ![i]liams, Ir., J. Patick
Barrett, fuclard Bdflault, Daniel J. Castleman, Derek P. Champagne, Eric Comgold, Kathleen B.
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Hogan, Nancy Hoppock, Selmorn W. Jarnes, Ir., David Javdan Robert Jobnsoq David R Jones,

Lance Liebman, Joanne M. Mahoney, Gerald F. Mollen" Makau W. N'futu4 Benito Romaoo, Frar* A.
sedit4 III, P. David soares, Kristy Spragpe, Betty weiaberg Ellerin, Peter L. Zimrotb and Thomas P.

Zugibe as Special Commissionsrs to investigate the manageolent alld affairs ofany deparfinent, boax4

bureau or commission of the State, or any political subdivision of the State, and wealoesses in
existing laws, regulatioas, and-procedures, regarding the odters set forth below. Robert M.

Morgenthau shali be Special Counsel to the Commission. Joseph A. D'Amico, Raymond W. Kelly
and Barbara Bartoietti shall be Special Advisers to the Commission.

The Commission shali:

a- lnvestigaG the matragement and atrairs of the State Board of Electio,ns, includilg but not
limited to (i) determining whether the Board is fultrIling its obligatioq uader the Election Law
to administer the election process and oversee election campaign practices a:rd campaign

financing practices, (ii) examining the Board's interactions with outside individuals and

entities, iacluding candidates, donon, and committees, to determine compliance with
applicable State 1aws, (iii) examining the statutory stucture, composition, authority, ard
staffing of the Board, i:rcluding but not limitcd to organizational sur:ctues and the roles of the

Board of Elections, the Attomey Generai, the United States Attomqys and Diskict Attorneys,
and (iv) examining compliance with and thoeffectiveness of campaip. finance iaws; and make
recommendations to reform any weaknesses uncovered ia existing State iaws, regulations and
procedures;

b. lnvestigate weaknesses in existing laws, regulations and procedures relating to the regulation
of lobbying, includirg but not limited to examhing compliance by organizatiols and other

' persons engaged in lobbyiag and ot}er attsmpts to hfluence pubiic policies or eiections,
including tax-exempt organiTrtions rmder Section 501(c) of the }rtemal Revenue Code, with
the requirements of existing State laws administered by tle Joint Qemmissi6a on ?ublic
Ethios, and the sufficiency of suoh requirements; and make recommendations to reform any
wealnesses uncovered in existing State iaws, regulatio!,s and procedrues; aad

c. Investigale weaknesses in existing 1aws, regulations and procedures relatiag to addressing
public comrption, conflicts of interesg and ethics in State Govemmenq hcluding but not
limited to ctimi::al laws protecting agains abuses ofthe public tust; and make
rccommendations to reforn a::y weakresses rmcovered in existing State laws, regulations aod
procedures.

Kathleen Rice, William J. Fiqpatrick and Miltoo L. Willi"-s, Jr., are hereby designated Co-
Chairpersons of the Commission.

Pursuant to Subdivision Eight of Section Sixty-Tbree of the Executiv-e Law, I direct that the Attomey
Geoeral iaquire into the matters set forth in this Order, that I find i:lvoive public peace, public safeqy,

and public justice, and request &aI the Attomey General do so by appointfug those of the above
naured Commissioners vrho are attorneys as De.puty Attomeys Genoal and delegating to such Depuiy
Attornrys General the authority to exercise the iavestigative pol&-ers that are provided for ia an

investigation pursuant to such Subdivision Eight ofSection Sixty-Three.

I hereby give ald grant to the Commissioners all the powers and autloritv thar may be given or

$arted to pemons appointed under authority of Section Six a::d Subdivision Eight of Section Sixty-
Tbree of the Executive Law, i:rcluding the powers to zubpoena aod enforce the attendance of
individual witnesses, both public aad private, to admioister oaths aDd examine witoesses utrder oath,
and to require the production ofany books or papers deemed relevalt or material; provided" bowever,
that (1) the Co-Cbairpersors shall unanjmously approve any subpoena prior to its issuance; and (2) the
Co-Chairpersons shall unanimously approve such procedures and nrles as they believe necessary to
govem the exercise ofthe powers and authority given or granted io the Csmrrissioners pursuant to
zuch Sectioa Six and Subdivision Eight ofSection Sixty-Three, includhg rules desigred to provide
transparency while Fotecting ttre irtegrity of the investigation aad rights to privacy.

If in the course of its inquiry the Commission obtains evidence of a violation of existing laws, such
el'idence shall promptly be communicated to the Offrce of &e Attomey General and other appropriate
1aw enforcement au&orities, aod the Commission shail take steps to facilitate jurisdictiolal referrals
whereappropriate. TheSuperi"ntendentoftheDivisionofStatePoiiceshall,asa.lpropriate,authorize
the Attomey General, pursuant to the provisions ofSubdivision Tbree ofSection Sixty-Three of&e
Executive Law, to conduct an irvestigation of any indictable offense or offenses arisiug out of any
activity that is the subject ofan inquuy by the Commission, and to prosecute the person or persons
believed to have committed the sarne and any crime or offerse uncovered by such investigation or
prosecution or both, including but oot limited to, appearing before and presenting all such matters to a
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graBd jurY. The Commission shall coope€te with prosecutorial agencies to avoid jeopardi,.;ng
ongoing investigations and prosecutions"

Evef, dcpament, board, br:rear:, aod eomoission of the Stale, includiag but not limited to State
agencies, shall provide to fhe Commission every assistaace and cooperation, including use ofstate
facilities, which may be necessary or desirable for the accomplishr::-ent of the duties or purposes of
this Order.

Jhs Q6mmission.shell i5suE a prcliminary policy report oo or b€fore December i, 20i3, setting for&
its initial findings and making such recommendatioas as required by this Order for the expresJ
purpose of consideration and earactnent of statutory reforms by the Govemor and the fugislature in
the 2014 iegislarive sessioa. The Commission shall furtler issue aa additional repof or reports on or
before January 1,201'5, or on or before a date to be determined. Ali such reports must be approved by

. 

a majority of the Commissione$ that includes all of the Co-Chairpersons.

The Corunission shall conduct public hearings around the State to provide opporarnities for members
of the public and interested pafiies to comment on the issues wir.einthe scopi of its work.

G i V E N undelmyhand and the Privy Seal ofthe

State in the City of Albany this second

day ofJuly in the year two thousand

thirteen.
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